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  A 70－year－old male was hospitalized because of enlargement of both scrotal contents． Surgi－
cal exploration revealed the tumor of the both testes， and bilaLLeral orchiectomy was performed．
The organs were found to be replaced entirely by neoplastic growth of grey－white in color． Mi－
croscopic s加dies showed a rather unusual patterrl of seminoma which was compatible with
spermatocytic seminoma． The tumor consited of diffuse sheet of neoplastic cells variable in
shape and size with Iarge round nuclei． The mitotic activity was quite prominent． The飾rous
str・ oma was only scant and devoid of lymphocytlc infiltration． Histochernistry failed to demonstrate
any reticu工in formation， thus ruling out possibility of reticulum－ce／l sarcoma．
  The patient is doing well after one year of postoperative follow－up period without any sign
of rnetastasis． Sorne literatures were reviewed on incidence， age， pathology， treatment， prognosis



































































































































（A） ；典型的なseminoma（B） spermatocytic  seロユinoma
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細胞の大きさ  均直径 20μぐらい
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Fig． 3 Spermatocytic seminoma． The neoplastic
   cells are variable in shape and size with
    large round nuclei． Mitotic activity is
    prominent． lntercellular space seems
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Fig．1 Removed testes with sperrnatocytic
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 Fig． 4 Spermatocytic seminoma． Silver stain
    shows no reticulin formation of the
    turnor cells （×400）．
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Fig． 2 Spermatocytic seminoma． Note diffuse
   growth with scant fibrous strorna which
   is devoid of lymphocytic infiltration（〉く









Fig． 5 Spermatocytic seminoma． PAS stain
   suggestg no or very little cytoplasmic
   glycogen （×400）．
